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JONES Yankee Goods that GoPOT OF GOLD

STILL HIDDEN

Fervent Prayers and

room and started for Germany,
when the hearing was adjourned
until tomorrow.

There was a roar of laughter
when the witness was asked if
Bergdoll had told bitn to go and
sec Harry Thaw and got Thaw's
advise as to the best alienists to
engage in proceedings involving
his sanity.

" Nothing to that." the old man
answered. "I did look around and
ask people and they told me
Thaw's doctors were all right."

Gold in Woman's Stocking
Telling of his troubles with

treasury officials who tried, he
said, to shall him off," Romig said

Sergeant Ronig Makes
Laugh by His

Funny Answers
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0plng outland countritsslfroad
conditions still militate against
the rapid development pf luck.
,ng'v Axport goods muSt
PacKed ,or 80016 'cars to .come
much as at Preser'f- - 4

Especial attention will' be
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Senator Johnson's Testim-
ony Against Candidate

Under Considcratroh

WASHINGTON. May 12.4-Ten-titno-

and arguments in th ease
r.t David H. Blair, of Winston-Sale- m.

N. C, nominee foT internal
revenue commissioner, were con-
cluded today by the senate fljlianee
fommitteo. A decision is expected
Saturday or Monday. u

With the nomination at Mr.
itlair held up by the opposition Of

term or Mr. n est, ass start' mm- -
nissioner, expiring by legalliimi
tatlon. Secretary Mellon of thetreasury department took ovijr the
commissioner's functions teinpo
rarily. ri;

EAMS have Iecn writtenR' about the irtanortancc of
; roperly packing gotxls for ex-

port, still American manufac-
turers in many instances fail to
ncct the requirements and in
ronscqucncc jeopardize and not
nfrcquently lose a trade foot-

hold pained only after the great-
est, effort. Packing is slighted
ynly at the peril of the shipper.

The predominant American
tendency is to pack too heavily;
to try to fend too much in a
single package. And to pack
this too lightly, insofar as secur-
ity is concerned . Shipping froni
Chicago to San Francisco, where
possibly no change of carrier is
encountered en route, is Vastly
different from shipping from
Chicago to Timbuctoo, where
part way it is water, part way
rail and part way overland
transportation by caravan.

The manufacturer should
know intimately every diffi-
culty to be encountered cn
route by his wares before he
ships them- - He should pack
accordingly. In this way, only,
can safe delivery be insured
without damage. '

Transportation methods vary-widel-
y

in these different foreign
lands. Most cf them are nt

in facilities for handling
extremely heavV packages.
Many have no railroads to the
interior and few have adequate
river transportation. Much
must go by carrier, human or
animal. Necessarily in such
cases packages should be com-
paratively small and light for
easy handling. Where vehicles
are used they arc usually cum-
bersome and rudefjr built. Here
and there the motor truck is
being introduced, but not gen-?ral- l.

Human carriers prevail in
many sections of Afnca, and in
our own Philippines goods for
many interjor points are trans-
ported by women carriers, who
take surprisingly heavy burdens
through the jungle slung upoji
their backs and supported by
straps over. the. tqps of. then
heads. The women , of the
Angolot tribe are the champion
carriers of the islands. "

Practically all. freight for the
interior of Korea is handled by
pack horses, the wiry little
Korean ponies being tremendouj
burden bearers. Wagon trains
traverse the endless Siberian
plains distributing American
gcHds at the widely separated

ii i i r
and railroad. Prairie schooner- -

like two wheeled carts, ox drawn,
do simUar service in Ceylon

In the desert region of North
Africa, throughout Egypt, in a
gocxlly portion of Turkey and to
a lesser degree in certain parts

the J. E. Smith Livestock company
to the Studley & Emery company
of Bon ton. The wool is delaine-mertn- o

clip and under preseut
conditions commands top prio on
the market. No definite sale price
was announced but It 1b said that
the clip brought a figure ranging
between 20 ana 24 cents.

Second Federal Jury is
Chosen in Hedderiy Case

PORTLAND. Or.. May 12 For
the second time a federal jury was
.elected today to pans upon ih"
plea of Mrs. Lena Hedderiy, wid-
ow of Robert W. Hedderiy. lor
$7500 damaKns from throo fnflfr-a- l

revenue agents for th- - df-at- h

of Jit husbaud last September.
The jury at the former trial dis-apr-o-

Uedderly was shot when he
railed to halt his automobile at
the command of orficert fr'im
whom he was attempting to es-- j

cape.
i
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APOLLO CLUB

H. N. Aldrich Resigns 'As

Director at Annual Meet-

ing of Musicians

NEW PLANS ARE MADE

Robertson and Deckebach
Chosen to Serve On

Board of Directors

At it's rlub rooms In too Derby
building the Apollo club held it's
annual .neeting Wednesday night
and closed its activities for the
torrent season. The meeting was
presided over by Walter T. Jenks,
vice-preside-

Rf'F'orts of committees were
heard and a financial report by
the-- secretary-treasure- r, Albert
fiillp. showed that all expenses in
co'inection with the club's affairs
during thn season had been met
and a small balance with which
to open the next season's work re-
mained in the treasury.

IJfreotor Iaudttl
Brief and pointed talks, review-

ing the activities or the club dur-Irt- g

the season and suggestive im-
provements for the next season,
were made by J. Frank Hu-jrhe-

Frank (i. Deckebach, Richard
UoberUoi, William Burghardt.
Jr., Ralph Jones, H. K. Glaisyer,
Adolph Gneffory and Albert Oille.

Rev. Horace X. Aldrich, who
has been the club's musical direc-
tor fsince the removal from Salem
of John W. Todd, was unable to
be present fit the meeting, but
tendered his resignation from the
directorship by letter. Minr
words of prajse and commenda-
tion for the zeal and untiring ef-
forts put forth by Mr. Aldrich in
promoting the club's welfare were
Fpoken and a special committee
was appointed to convey to him
I he appreciation of the members.

The selection of a new musical
director will devolve upon the
board cf directors newly elected at
the annual meeting.

Hoard Member CboMen
The officers chosen for the en-

suing eason are as follows: Hon-
orary president. Justice George H.
Burnett. president.
Ralph It. Jones; vice-preside- nt, O.
K.' De Witt; secretary-treasure- r,

Albert H. Gille,
Under, the provisions of the

club's constitution the president,
vieo-preside- nt and secretary-treasur- er

automatically become
thre members of the board of di-
rectors composed of five. Chosen
aa the, two Additional members of
th board were Richard Robertson

nd Frank G. Deckebach.
;- -' Lyman McDonald wa chosen as
librarian lor tha ensuing season.- -

Itehearsals. customarily discon-
tinued by the club during the sun
mer months, wil be resumed In
October.

Dempsey Shakes Hands
With Hospital Patients

:

ATLANTIC CITY, H. J., May
12. Patients In the Atlantic City
hospital were cheered today by the
appearance f Jack Dempsey. who
participated in the Florence Night-
ingale hospital day here. After his
morning training program he mo-
tored to the local hospital and
went through the wards shaking
hands with the "shut-ins.- "

Leaving the institution, Demp-
sey went to the Atlantic City
Country club at Northfield. where
the local Kiwanis club held an
outing. He acted as umpire in
the baseball game.

Jack K earns, manager of Demp-
sey, was busy today communicat-
ing with possible sparring part-
ners.

First Big Wool Sale is
Reported from Pendleton

PENDLETON'. Or.. May 12.
The rirst big sale of woo. by a
Umatilla county grower this sea-
son became known today when it
was announced that Alfred Smith
Tuesday disposed of a lifi com-

prising about 50.000 pdnnds. for

KynoOM of the Annual Htalement of

The Travelers Indemnity Co.
of Hartford, in the State, of Connectieot.
on the thirty-firs- t dav of IWember. 192.
made to the InKlirance ('omiBlaaioner of
the Stale of Oti-roh- . pumuant lo law:

Capital
Amount of rapital atork paid

up .. $l,5OO.000.(MI
Iacoma

Ket raoeived dur-
ing Ihe year . ...

lnter-t- . dirid'-nd- and renta
receired during the year 2'j:.H3:i.9."

Im-om- e from other our
received duriug the year 777.'J.1C.2S

Total incoane, SU.'."J2.18o.'J9
XHaburaemanta

Set loaaea paid during the
year including adjiiKtntent
expene 3,589,;73.4.'i

Commtaaiona and aalariea
paid during the year 3.1 3. 177. 10

Taxen. and feea paid
daring the year: . . 2iO,021.2tt

Amount of all other expen-
diture 339. 13

Total epndilnrea . .. S7,299,2jj.ii
Aaaeta

value of atorku and lind
earned t market value)

l.oana on mortiec and col-
lateral, etc 332.999.97

Taith in banka and on hand 71U.13 lo
lreminma in of

wrilten aince Sep-

tember 30. I20 1.2..n7.M
Inlerent and renin due and

7.i.)9.a".

Total admitted .. ! rf.39'J. I 1 . 1.'.

LlabilitiCf
(rnsa claiimi for louse

$ C53.170 9.'.
Amount of aii.aral premi

urn on all oatttanding
rik 4.9o,i:,9 I t

Hue for rnnimiimion and bro
kerare 323. --.7fi 29

All other liabilities 1 !.'.. 7 I KM

Total l.aUililie of
rapital alok of ll.'ioo.
0O0.no ti. nT'i

Bnalnafca la Oregon for tha Tear
Net premiuma reieived dur

tug the year . 40,3h 99
Lmaaa paid during th year 23.4n'l.44
Tilt TRAVELERS IXDEMVITT C).

I.. V. Mnller. Preaident
J. H. Cobn. Seeretary

Statatory ' reident attoraey for trice
I'liil Croaaniajrcr, i'ortland. Or(oa

.4:-- --mm

tu.dj

V K,: W'

paid the problems of packin?
and foreign transportation facili- -

tic, at the annuafconvention of
'he I?Iatlona!M
Council at Cleveland, .

. Both subjects are lhtel
fcr discussion.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Doston It. H. E.

Pittsburgh 2 7 2
Boston 1 0

Glazner and Schmidt; Watson,
Ocschger and O'Neill, Gibson.

At Drooklyn R. H. E.
Cincinnati 1 6 4
Urooklyn 8 13 3

Drenton, Hoge and W'ingo; Ca-do- re

and Krucger.

At New York ' R. It. E.
St. Loula ... 5 D I
New York . . : ... 1 7 1

Slierdell, Haines. Schupp and
Dilhoefer; IJarnes, Sal lee and
Snyder.

At Philadelphia Chicago-- Phil-
adelphia postponed; rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Cleveland K.i H. K.

Wafhinirlon ........ 4 6 ft
Cleveland t 8 4.

K tick son and Gharrity; Malls,
Caldwell and O'Neill. Thomas.

At St. Louis-TMiiiiidilph- ia R. Jl. E.
. . . 8 11 2

St. Louis fi y 1
j Harris, Keefe, Uommell and

I5urwell. 13ayne

R. H. E.
..1114 1

Detroit ...... . . ..10 j 0
Sheehan. Collins oulnn. Fer--

piiKon, Mays and Schang; DaUSS,

I'ollitig, Leonard and IlasslOr.
itoston - Chicago game post-pone- d;

rain.

Washington State College

Beats State University
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he first snw a part of the gold
certificates) which were exchanged
for gold at Mrs. Bergdoll's home.
The mother accompanied him to
Washington.

"Where did she carry It?" he j

said, repeating a question. "Why
she had most of it in her stock-
ings.

When Grover first started to
tell bim about the buried gold.
Romig -- asserted he had refused to
listen. Pressed for a more explicit
reason, he said it was none of his
business.

Ukiug for Cain Confessed
"Why." he was asked.
"Well, It's a hard thing to tell

what's in my mind." and Romig
joined in the laughter.

Asked about the stop over at
the eRrgdoll home, in the custody
of two sergeants, from whom the
prisoner escaped. Romig said that
the gin, about which there has
been much testimony suddenly ap-
peared in the pool room as if by
magic. He denied he had taken
It there, adding that he "would
not have carried it that far."

Man on Slacker List
Was Lieutenant-Colon- el

CHICAGO. May 12. The dis-
covery that William Sutherland
Bacon, the first man named on
the first "slacker list" released at
Fort Sheridan, had in reality
been a lieutenant-colon- el andalso
commander of the chemical war-
fare service at Lakehnrst, N. J.,
has practically stopped further
publication of the list in the local
press.

Three Chicago newspapers an-
nounced today that until greater
accuracy is attained In the lists
publication will be refrained from.

Thirty-Thre- e Convicts
Are Still at Large

HOUSTON, Texas. May 12.
Thirty-thre- e of 40 convicts who
escaped from the. state peniten-
tiary at Hunisville today were
still at large tonight although
hundreds of armed officers and
cltfiens were- - scouring the coun-
try, within a radios of 75 miles ia
aa effort to . apprehend . them.
Keren ' bare been: recaptured.
Posses closed in on four others
just before nightfall. - ;

flraopaW of tie Aba! Statement of
The Cleveland National Fire

insurance" Co.
af Cbreelaad. ;ia lb 8tte of Ohio, aa
the tblrt fint day of fWetnber. 1920.
made to tfce Taaaraae Comtaiaaioner of
the 8(a of "Oreiron, parauant ta law:

Capital
Amoabt of capital atock paid

up . .... ... B39.SS0.0O

Net preaiisms received dur-ih- S

the year $ B89.S85.71
latereat dlvidewda and rriia

ree aired dartn tha year.! 9.17fi.t)
laoaaae fraat aHber aovreaa

received during tha year 3.727.70

Total iacetne 969.589.60
TMabaraeaaaoU

Net loaaea paid dariag tha
year iadadiaf adjaatmeat
oipeaaaa - 8 422,650 69

CommlaaioBa and aalariea
paid darta( the year 289,589.83

Taxes, lieenaea and feea paid
dariag the year 29,419.96

Amoant af all other expea- -

ditarea 8S.S08.38

Total expeaditnrea - $ 827,272.44

Value of real eatate ewned
market value) $ 9,000.00

Value of atocka aod boada
owned (market value) . Il,34.291 13

Loana an Mortgagea and col-
lateral. ee. 80S.37S.9S

Caah in banka and on band 79.933.58
Premiama in caarae of

writtea ainee Sep-
tember 30, 1920 150,208.76

Iahereat and ratea due aod
aecraed 27.916.88

Total admitted aaaeta 1,937.727.80
UafclHtUa

Groee cfaimi for loaaea en- -

paid S 117.069.17
Amount of unearned. jrera-- ;

luma on all ontataading
Haka ., 632.497 4

All other liabilities 2H.M'i.7
Total liabilitiea. exclaaiee "

of rapital a lock of $839,
rHn.m $ 777.863.82
Bu tines la Oregon for aba Tear

Net premiuma receired dur- -

ing the year $ 21.M0.Sff
l.naea paid during the year 3.896.91l.o.aea incurred during the

rear 4.1k".. 91Tilt; CI.KVRI.ANO NATIONAL KIRK
INKI'RAXf'K

.. Kimball. Preident
Archibald Kemp. tWretarv

Htatutorr reatdent attorney for aervice
A. I. Trunker, Portland, Oregon

Mvnopaia of the Annnal Kiimn.ni h.
Alliance Assurance Co., Ltd.
of tendon. Knclaod on the thirty firtdav of December. I9o. madn to theInsorancr t'oramiaaioner of the State ofOregon, pursuant to law:

Capital
Amount of capital atork paid

p $ 200.OO0.00
Income

Net premium, received dar-
ing the year 8 1 .290.79O 71

lolereat. dividenda and renta
received durinr the year. 66.398 51

larome from ether aourrea
reeeitrd during the year 92.767.97

Total income f 1.449.956.89
Dtabariannnu

Net loaaea paid during the
year including adjuatment
enpenaea . $ vn.9M.:3t'ommiaawma aa4 aalariea -
pawl during the year 3;! 1.799 77Tate., lieenaea iaad feea
pawl dariag the year 84,2'7.23

Amount of alt other expen-
diture lfil.tj .aa

j Total expenditarea .f 1,489.716 O.,
Aaaata

j Value of ttocki and bond.
ownril im.rket value) 81 Ifit I In no'h in bank, and on band 7,:HH.(i

i remmm. in conme of rol-l-tia-

written auicr Het.
icmiMT :in. iujii 41,81 48Intere.t '! rent, due and

iinrr w.u lt.2 I

total admitted ...et. I.5Sa. 114 h
AAaouittoaf;rr rl.im, r in ,,.

paid g
Amount of iinartl itr

ininni. on 4I onlklandmrruin
lue for conraii,ioii and br

VMX1.I9
kern je tlJ.Crirfl MI

Al! otlier liabilit' .: V. ."

ALLIANCE AHSrRAVCE CO. LTDllenden Phnbh. V. 8. Mrr,Statutory tofne fr irrceC U. farrinjton. 1'ortUad, Or.

Witness Says He Never Saw
Money After it Was

Dumped in Floor

WASHINGTON. May 12. The
trail for the buried gold of Grover
HergdoH. draft dodger, which a
house investigating committee ia

trying to pick up, ended today in
the kitchen of the home in Phila-
delphia where it was last seen by
a man who had taken it there
from the United States treasury.

James E. Romig. former police
magistrate of Philadelphia, who
came here with the slacker's
mother in 1919 to get the gold
and from whom the committee
had hoped to learn something of
its alleged burial place, declared
he never set eyes on it after It
had been dumped on the kitchen
floor.

Ronrijr Creates Fun.
The serious sessions of the

committee ' were upset frequently
1 j Romig, .who is 70 years old,
tnd Is awaiting sentence on con-
viction.' of aiding Bergdoll to es-

cape." Always In a laughing mood
Romig added a constant touch of
levity.. ,. ,

He was called after former
Judge John' W. Wescott, of New
Jersey, had reiterated that there
was not a word of truth in reports
that-h- e bad been employed as one
of BergdolPs lawyer.
' Two of the judge's tons, both
lawyers, and two other lawyers
associated with him, testified to
the same effect.

Hearing Adjourn.
,"" John H. Sherburne, counsel for

the committee, bad brought the
Romig story up to the point where
Bergdoll slipped through bath

Hrnopci f tha AdoosI Bttmrat t tl
Marine .insurance Co., Ltd.
of 5 7 Bo. 'V11liiil St la lh But
of hnr Yk (City ( K Ycrk) m
tli ibtrtr-hn- t Aty of DtdiaWr, 1920.mdj ot tk !uoru CtaatnMwt el
lh tttat f Orwon, pinuM tow:

.. . ....... Capital ...
Amonpt af.mpital aterk paid ',

p "......:.V-.'.- . t ..::vf aoo.oop.60

Net premiums received dar--
in th fmmr .'.Ul.1..2.MJI7T.41

Interest. dirMnda and tear--
rMjm4-4iri- ic tke yaar HMIOM

Ineoipft from othr , ,

reci4 )rdurw lae ;7r . 2 69 8 1,45

Total income :.i..:;.t3.733.11.6,., anaboraeaieata
Net Moaa paid darioic the "'

year inrludiaf adjustment
PWP l.$5.lM.Tf

Conrtniaktona 'and aalariea
paid.durun the yer...: . 821.66J.T1

TaieR. Hrenaea and, fee paid
darinc tha year 183.i7.J3

Amount of all atbar xptm-- '
ditarea. pruiiior and ala-- ;
tioneryr pbatace. ,,nic, ' '
aad teleitraaie - l..'..-,- .. ' T3.793.7S

Keaittaara u bona office 11.051,831.43

.Total ttenditure 3,6W,144.9S
Aaaats

Valaa of atoika and boada
owned (market alae .. S2.S43.079.8f

J.a oa aaortfaga col--

lateral, ate 1,773 50
Caaa ia banka i oa hand 73.14J.j9
rraminma iit'coaraa of eol- -

lertioa writtea ainea Sep-
tember 80, 1920 492.314.33

Interest and ronta duo and
aecraed 84.7j.6

Xaaaea dae fram aatharised
eampaaiea ... 93 033.84

Total admitted aaaeta $3,201,933 M
' - Adaoumaa
Oroaa claims for loaaea aa- -

paid ....,. ............ 11,023,272.97
imauni i aaearae, prm-- 'turn aa - all . oafataadtat

risk - ..,... ......:...-- .. 781.3S3.48
I for romaisaion aod bro--,

korajro 40.000.00
ah ninrr paniiiiiea, amoaat

rstimstod hereafter, pay-
able oa thla year'a bua- -

laeaa aa taiea .. 119,001.94
naiarics. reota. eapeatea.

.etc, doe S.500.00

Total liablliUea . . 91. t.l3 39
BoflDeaa la Oregon far tha Year

Net premiuma received dur- -

'..ia5-.ih- . .,w ' 7M9 M

TUB MAKINK ISSlRANcr: CO, I.T1
Headon rh.ibU, V. H. Manager

rttatatorr rcaident attoraejr for eerrice
' 5- - yeCargar. Yeon Bld.Portland.

LATEST

BOOKS

'The Enchanted Canyon
By Villsie, Price $2.00

'Hidden Creek" by Burt,
Price $2.00

"Find a Woman by
Roche... ....$2.00

"Jacob's Ladder" by Op-penhei-

$2.00

"Flood Tide" by Bas- -

sett $1.90

"The Brimming Cup" by
Canfield..... ..-$- 2.00

COMMERCIAL BOOK

'STORE
u H N. Coral St., Salem

American countries of Chile and
Peru the llama replaces the

trucks have been im- -
ported for inland transportation
by the Indian government but
thev give chief attention to the
mails. In most of these devel- -

thank the Btudents of Willamette
university who sJ generously gave

their time and money; Ihe lad-
ies of the churches and women's
clubs who gave of their time and
money; the pastors of the church-
es who opened their pulpits to
speakers that this appeal might
be brought to the peopl" direct;

lodges and women's el'tbs and
other organizations who took up
this work in some way; those whp
Kav of their money; the Woorl-m- u

of the World lodge for th"3
11000 they arc raising; especially
Dr. John R. Sites and the Salem
Symphony orchestra for the bene-
fit concert they are putting on for
this work on Friday evening. May

; and to any others who in ury
way have assisted in this great
humanitarian cause. , While tha
)tiota ha not been entirely
raised, I fel that it will be before
those people in China and Armen-
ia have all starved to d';ath. Tin:
response was not all that it should
lie, especially from those who
were able to have Civen. hut I

ustraha,. whcre they have
cspecialy imported for the

hf
inland freight transport- - Of all
animals save the elephants of
India, the camels carry the
heaviest burdens. In the South

WILIER RESIGNS or

FROM RELIEF WORK

tb
Executive Secretary of China

Near East Campaign to
Leave Salem Soon

Announcement of the resigna-
tion of V. P. Walter from the po-
sition 2of exerutivo secretary of
the eN'ar Kast and China Faniinn
relief campaign in thi county
was mads yesterday, the resigna-
tion to take t-- feet tonight.

Previous to takinc nn the re- -
lier work Mr. Wal.ter was enlaced
in Hoys Work in the Y.M.C.A. a.s
county secretary for a year and a
half. He rcsigiiorl from that place
only a short time ao and took up
the relief work. Ile was t.u ceeded

ijn the Y.M.C.A. work by 11. K
"

Boys (

Work for the Dast four years lie- - I

fore coming to Marion county ho'
was at the head of that denart

of the ' Y" at Asirri n.
i one of the pioneers in the coun-
ty work and has been unusually
successful in his association with
boys.

Two propositions for the futuro
are under consideration now by
Mr. Walter, one of which Is an ot-
ter

to
to take charge of Hoys Work or

in K 'irene. The other one he tie- -
In

alter......in i t.i --win itsi naiem annul me llrsl ot
June. tH will spend the interven-- j
ing time in taking a much needed
tecf

A letter...... . ...f inriT-r.r-.ii.- r,.- - .1...- upll 1 1 lUlMMI I'M f. J
of the people of Sa-

lem and the county in their a:o-ciatm- u

with him was presented
yesterday by .Mr. Walter. The lel-t"- r

follows:
-,, th K'litor:

I am revKnint; a h, ,Al(.,,jv,.
secritai v i' (I,,- - Chin Ne; r IviM
relief work here. ny ion
to tai:. i ffni tetiliii. I ar.i Hik-in- ?

this opportunity of thank mK
ynu for your kindness in publ'sii- -
itig iu? appeals that were mad .

tn rough your paper and lor atZ Zrt

cannot believe it was not lcaiiso Hornia, the office of internal rev-Ihv- y
were not interested but be- - enuo conuuishioner today becamerauo they do not understand mst technically vacant, the Zli-d- av

U'liul lilt, l,..rll,l., I .k,l I . . ... -

Limitpri tn A5vliim5iGormlej of Spokane.
H&yiUmS, Mr waiter has been in

Testimony on Senator Jolinson's I Pfrkins; Kolp.
charges that Mr. IMair as a ftle- - and Hillings,
gate to the Hepublican ntlonal --
convention violated the Northi;Car-- j At Detroit
olina primary in failing to vote for j New York

The state board of euenicis has
authonzed under the law to ex- -'

amine persons who are not
mates of state Institutions, with a
view to their sterilization, accord-
ing to an opinion of Attorney Gen-
eral Van Winkle, written In reply
to an Inquiry by Dr. F. D. Strick-le- r

of the state board of health.

Bridge Moved 20 Feet;
Traffic Didn't Know t;t!imi'1 to dvuige at prcnt.

accepting either offer Mr. V

it.
tuna is facing and the cir'-uin- -

"tancas that have brought it on.
a1 everyone known all the facta.

we wouiu nave, raintu more tnan
our (iiota. Ilowcvjr, we ar-- j still
Very grateful to thoso who zo gen-
erously gave of their time and ot
their means. ThiIe our office in
the Commercial club will Hos- -

tonight, money and subscriptions
can still be turned in or mailed

the Salem Hank of Commerce,
H ut in to headquarters. (I'M,

Stock Kxchange building. .Portl-
and. Oregon. This work will
continue until these staninu
people ale foil or can care for
themselves, Verv 'rulv votir;,

W." l V. '.M.TKU.

Scenic Roads Open in

Eastern Oregon Forests

I5KND. Or.. May 12. Snww is
receding rapidly in the Deschutes
national forest, forest official: re-

port, and scenic road:? Into tho
mountains will soon be open for
use. it will be possible to reach
Odcll lake, one of the largest bod-
ies of water in central Oregon
bodies of water in central Ore-
gon in two weeks, it is predicted.

Senator Johnson aud also that Ih
cau.o of an income tax rmk in-
volving his rather-in-la- and'Wife.
Mr. IMair should be disqualified
was taken today by the committee.

Grain Futures Bill up
As First Order Today

WASHINGTON, May 10afinal vote on the Tincher bill to
r .uilat" dealings in grain futures
was blocked today by Ifeprnticihta-- t

ve Walsh. Hepublican, Massa-
chusetts, who demanded a rad-i'tj- ;

of an engrossed coty of Hi he
HM. which was not available.
Vote on passage, howt vir. ; utd
been ordered by the htsuseMnd
it will be the first order of. busi-
ness tomorrow. Representative
Tincher, Republican. Katisasthc
author of the measure, said! he
wm cbntid'ent H would be paiied.

OREGON CITY. Or. May 12.
Ilundr"ds of autoists who hate
used the River road bridge at
Park place the last few days have
not been aware of the f?t that
the span was being moved while
they wcr passfnc over if.
the bridge has been moved 2"
feel to temporary pirs without
i in inierru in inn ot i ne trai i ic. t

..... ...... ....nun .'.. a ...'ialiout six feet a day. The old
fpan is being moved to make way
for th erection of a new ft pel
bridge. Hvdraulti jacks have been
ii.-ie-i to skid it to one tide gradu-
ally.

Read The Classified Ads.

EUGENE, Or.. May 12. The
Cnfversity of Oregon's errort
were the big factors in the 7 t
I defeat inflicted upon them here,

.this afternoon by the Washington
State college nine. The Cougar"
scored four run? in Ihe second

lianio when Knudten blcr.nP
Skadan hurled airtight bahV r

'the visitors. ,
Score

Washington State 7, ' "
Oregon . .

Skadan and Sandberg;" K"
sen, Uacobsen and Leslie.' ' --

.
' .

. . ; i

V

h


